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AI]S'I 'RACT
Soils sruttltles tctkett 
.f)rtm turt crclfoirtirtg .lields
ckre lo the t,illage of' I)ttxtctrt itt the crnui-1, ctf
Nrtrth Sontt'rset. IlK. u,cre arnl.r-sed irt l997.fir
bcat,.1' rttettt ls, lth r xltbt tn ts,,l1c\qtu.tic s t tscq nih il it.li
cuttl lrss ott igttitiort os pot't of'ttrt orchcteokryicul
i t t t,es t i,gctt i r t r t t t I' t hc r t ri,q i r ts cu t rl clc t,e lopntc t i r t f' n
ntedict'ttl settlcnte,tt. It had beert urgttt'cl thut cut
ot,ul-shr4xrl 
.field tte.xt to the cbtrrcb u'us tht:
tttrclt,tts rf' tttursh/rutd rcclctmcrtktrt dttritt,q !he
curl.y' nrcdiat'ctl pcrkxl, tfutugb it u'as tntclear
tt'bt'tbcr tbt' ettclrxure u'ds occtrltied b-y, cr
sdtlentettt ()r uv.ts sintpl,y, on arco of' entbctttked
ngrictr l l rrrul luttcl .  Soi l  cbt 'nt isl t '1 '  shous ct 'r tait t
elentertls. irtclttdittg ltLtospb<tnrs cntrl the hcat,-y,
tttclttls (['}b, Ztt. (,'tl. (,'tr, elc), to bc atncettlrated
it t  ct t ' t 'str icttr l  lutrt  of ' tbt,ertckxtrre, u'hich
enrthu'ork. rcsistit,it.l, ctrtd 
.fit'ldu,crlkirtg strn,e.1,s
.s1/.q,q.,.s/ cctrrt,lales u,ith art area ctf- bttmart
occttl)(tti()il ttssocictted trith tbe cltrmpirrg of'
ttt icl cl t' r t nt a t e r i a I r rc a rb.y ( a b.ypo t h es is c o r t fi r n e d
Ihrrntgh excatvttiort ). 'l'bis pct1rcr dcntonstrutes tbe
t'altrc ol' tnttltifacelecl xtil chentistr-y', crlongside ct
range of'rtbcr sunte.y metbods, 
.fitr charucterisittg
the nctttrre of'btrnrurt ctclit:it.1, on arcbneoktgical
sites, arttl irt tlte 
.firttrre mu.y be rsecl to ktcate
ln'ettktttsl.1, trrtrecorded sites in mrre specukttit.e
Itu t d s c c4rc .r/ / i?,qis.
Kt.\'\\'()RI)S
North Sontersct Lcvels, ntecl icval sett lentent, soi l
analysis, soi l  chct.nistry
IN l 'ROI ) I IC ' I ' ION
Thc associ:rt ion <tf enhancecl levels of soi l
pho.sph<>rr,rs'nr. i t l t  al tanclonecl sett lcntents has
long bcen recognisecl (t lethel l  . t  Mat6 1989), t l ie
elenrent lreing c<tnccntratecl in cl<tmestic waste,
part icularly fzrcces, urine ancl woocl ash, ancl
accLrrnulat ing in the soi l  as the result of i ts rapid
flxation ancl long-ternt in'rmobility. This pr()cess
is paral lclecl l ty other elentents, notably heavy
rnetals, scve ral of u, 'hich sin'r i lar ly arr ive on
sett lelncnts t l tr<i lrgh untl tropogenic processes,
result ing in z()nes of contarninatictn arc>uncl
ancient f i rn'r  si tcs. Othe r soi l  cl taracterist ics
attr i l rutecl t() l t l lntan uctivi ty, st rc'h as s<ti l  coktrr,
accumulations of <trganic nratcrial,  ancl increasecl
r-nagnetic sr,rsce pt i l t i l i ty cl lre, in part,  to f ircs
(ki lns. ovens. etc) ctr t l te prescn('e of lrurnecl
nruterial,  are ulso nteasuralt le lry '  inr le penclcnt
pl '()ce sscs ancl can pr<tvicle (.()rr() l)()rat ing
eviclence of htrntan sett lentcnt ot- uct i .ui ty (Aston
et al. l()98,.r: l99ftb).
I)uxton is si tuatecl ()n 1ln ar-eu of reclaintecl
ct>astel al lur, ' i t rnt.  the Nor-t l i  Sr>nttrset Levels.
lyir-rg lresicle t l te Sev'ern Estuary neur '$feston-
sr-rper- lVlarc (Fig. 1). 1'his krw,- lyir-rg lancl hus been
part ly pnrtectc'cl  f l<l t ' r  t ic lul inrrnclrrt i<tn l ty a l tel t
of sancl clunes cxtencl ing f i<>rn the l intestonc
pror.r.ror-rt<;r ies at t lphi l l ,  in t l te soutl t .  north
t<i l 'arcls <>ther l teclrock ()utcr()ps et tWrrr lcl trrry
encl Miclcl lch<tpe. Rccent oltscruations at \(cst<tn-
supcr-Mare l iave cstalt l is l ' rccl t l tat t l i is nattrral
coastal barricr u.'as in existcn<'e by the Ror.nan
pcriocl,  althongh there is no eviclcnce that t fre
cltrnes ever extenclecl along t l te stretclt  of opcrr
c()est betr,ve e n Miclcl lehope ancl Cle vcc[<tn
(Rippon 1997). The presence of l  vn,ealthy lete
Rot-r.vrr-r vi l la <tn t l ' rc lrenks of t l te Congresl lrry
Yeo at 'Wernl>erhan'r irnpl ics thet cl lrr ing t l ie
Roman ;leriocl tl.re North Sor.nerset Lcvels were
fiee fkrrn t iclal inr.rnclat ion, ancl t l i is hypothcsis
has been confirruccl by the results of recent
palacoenvirontnental rvork on several Rontano-
I lr i t ish nrral sctt lentents at l lanwell ,  Kcnn ancl
Pux ton  Mo<t rs  (R ippr>n 2000) .  T I te  rv l i< t l l y
f reshwater  e  nv i ronnrent  t l tu t  can  l te
rec()nstrLlctecl on these .sites firnt tlte p<lllcn,
plant mac'r<>ftrssi ls, mollusca, lreetlcs. cl iatorrs
ancl f i rraminifela sLrggests that the stretch r>f
c()ast, n()t  protectecl l ty natrrral sancl clr-rnes, rnlrst
ha.n'e bccn blockecl by u nran-rnacle earthen
embankr-nent. ' l 'he r, l ,ork at al l  three sites has ulso
sh<xl,n tfrat the coastal parts of the Nortl.r
Somerset Levels \ \ 'ere ()nce again sLrl t jectecl to
ticlal inr.rnclation clr.rring the post-Roman periocl
u' i th a ret l l rn tc) saltr"narsh concl i t i<>ns: clearly the
sea walls lracl been breacltecl ( ibid). pl'tce-
n2lmes and clctclrmentary eviclence inclicates that
a seconcl cpisocle of rnarshlancl reclarnation on
the North Sctrncrset Levcls was well unclenvay by
the  e leventh  ccn t l l r y ,  th t r r rgh  i t  i s r - ,n . i l " , r .
zii
l i i g .  L  l ' L r r t o n \o t l l r  5ontc rs t ' t  L t ' r  t ' l s
l ) fc( '1sel\ '  \ \ ' l l ( 'n l lncl Iron t lr is eltr l)  t t tc( l i ( ' \ ' i t l
l ) l l r sc  ( )1 's ( ' t t l c l l ren t  c \ l ) l l r t s i ( ) l r  took  l t l l t ce  .
l r - t  o r r l c t '  t ( )  l r l s \ \  c f  t l l l r t  ( l t l cs t i ( ) l l  l t
l ) f ( )g f l ln ln r ( '  ( ) f  sL l fVeV i l r l ( l  cx ( '1 t \ '1 l t i ( )11  \ \ ' l t s
i n i t i r r t c c l  u t  \ \ ' l ) l l t  u l ) l ) c l r r r ( l  t ( )  l ) e  ( ) l t c  ( ) l ' t l t c
e lu' l i t . 'st  l i  rc i  l i l '  t l rc c'ul l l  r t tcr l icvlt l  t 'cc' lett l t t iott :
onc  o1  : r  r rL rnr lx ' r -  o1 '  rx ' l r l - s l re1)cc l  c r tc l ( )s r . l rcs
l inovu ' r r  l r s  in l ' i c l c ls .  ' l ' l r csc  f i ' u t t r rcs  l t re  n ( ) t
u l rc ( )n I ) r ( )n  0n  t l r t '  l r ig l rc r .  ( ' ( )xs tu l  1 )u f ts  ( )1 '  t l l c
r - r ' r ' l l r in rec l  su l t l l l r rs l r ( ' s  ( )n  l ro t l r  s ic lcs  o l '  t l r c
ScVt ' rn  l rs t rL r |1  .  l rn r l  i t  l r l t s  l recn  r t rguec l  t l r l t t  t l l c l
r ( ' l ) rcscn t  t l re  e l r r l i cs t  s t r l .qes  Of  n l1 t t ' s l t l r tnc l
r t ' r ' l un i l r t io r r .  n r t l r  t l r t '  ov l t l  s l t : tpe  t 'esu l t i r tg  l ro r r r
t l r c i l  I r l r i  ing  l rccn  cnc lose t l  i t - r  l t  rc l lL t i ve lV  o l te t t
l l r r rc lsc l rpc .  t l rL rs  l rc ing  un( ( ) l rs t t t inec l  l rv  cx is t i r tg
lunc lscupc  lc r r t r r r t ' s  (  I l i ppon 1997.  t igs  +  +  & i5 ) .
' l ' l r c  
s i l cs  I r l t vc  l t  r t lu t t l re  t -  o l  (  ( ) r l r1 l ( ) t r
c l l r r -uc ' t t ' r - i s t i cs . ' l ' l r cv  luc  o l tc t - t  l t ssoc ' i l t t cc l  n i t l t
f ie  l c l  n lu r r t ' s  inc l i c  l r t i v t '  o f '  r ' r r r lV  n tcc l ie  vu l
I r lL l r i t l r t ion  (  c , . ,q .  n  o l t l r '  l rnc l  l r t r i s l r ' ) .  l i c  c ' losc  to
nrec l rcv l r l  c ' l ru r - r ' l r cs  r ' l r l t1 - le  l s .  l tn r l  I ln  e  s r t t - l l t cc
t inc ls  o l '  n red ic r  u l  l tn t l  o r '  l l o t t lu - t  l ) ( ) t t c r \ ' .  \L l t t \ '
l r f ( '  l r l so  l t ssoc  i : t tec l  u  i t l r  r ' \ t l l n t  l l t r - r t t s fc l t c ls
t l ro r rg l r .  l i ke  t l rc  t l r r .n -c l tcs  c l t l rpc ls .  t l i csc  u ln ros t
invur i l l r l v  l i c  t ( ) \ \ ' u r ( l s  t l r t '  r ' c lges  o l '  t l re  r . 'n t  loscd
' l ' l re  
cx l r r r rp lc  t  l ros t ' r ' t  l i r r  c le  t l i l e  c l
i r r v e s t i g l r t i o n  u l t s  ( , l i t t l c l r  I r i c l c l  i n  I ) u r t o t t . 9  k t t t
eus t  ( ) l  Wcst ( ) r r  suPeI  N l l r | c  ( l r i .g .  2 ) .  - l ' l r c  s i t c  l r l r s
nou l recr - r  s t r l r j cc ' t cc l  to  c l r l t l i uork .  r 'es is t i v i t y  l rnc l
t i c lc lue lk ing  sur ' \ ' eys  l r lons  u  i t l r  t l i r r l  cxcuvet iu r - ts
(  F i g .  . J  )  u  i t i c  l r  l t r t v t  v i c l c l e c i  s r r r t r p l c s  f i r r -
1 . . \ \ l ) 5 (  l . \ l ' I  I  l l 5  l  (  ) l t \
pu lucocr rv i ro t ' tn ren tu l  l t t r : t l vs is  ( l l i 1 - rpor r  199( r :
1997:  19981 1999) .  I r t  r t c lc l i t io t t .  so i l  s r t t t t l t l t ' s  te le
ru lso  tx l ien  fh r r t t  t l r c  n  l io le  o f '  t l te  i r r f ie  l c l '
togc ther  u i t l r  l  f i c l c l  to  t l re  so t t t l t .  l r t c l  i t  i s  t l r c
r -c 's t r l t s  o f  t l re  t ' l t c rn j t ' l t l  l tnu lvs is  o f  t l t t ' sc  s rur rp les
thl l t  urc lr 'poltccl l ic le .  r \ l t l roLtglt  t l icrc is t t tr
cv ic lcnc 'c  l i r l  un  l r l r l r t l r t i vc  l ' i e lc l - r t r t t t te .  l )L t r to t ' t
ot lrcnvise confirr-rt ts t() t l ic tvl)c clcsc't- i1-rt iotr f  r t t ' t
' i n l ie  l c l '  u  i th  l r  c l tu t ' c ] t  l tnc l  l t l t t t t l c t  loc ' l t t c t l  o t t  i t s
n( ) r t l rc rn  cc lgc .  \ \ ' l ren  p lo t rg l te r l  r l t t l i r tg  t l rc  1960s
tl ic f ielcl  revculccl l l t r tuuno-l i ' i t is lr  ru'rcl  tnccl icvrt l
l ) ( ) t te  f )  .  l tnc l  t l ro t rg l r  c 'ons idc t ' l t l t l v  c le  r r t rc lc t l  l r v
lcc 'en t  p lo t rg l i ing  t l rc le  s l t t - r ' i vc  t l t c  c l t t ' t I tuo t ' l i s  o I
I r  co l rc rcn t  l )u t tcnr  o l '  rc r ' t i l i ncer '  p lu t l i r - r t t s  l t r t c l
rnclosurcs sr.rggcstive of rut l t t t ' l r  ol '  ulr l t trclont ' t l
s e t t l c n r e n t  ( l r i g . 3 ) .
' l ' l r c  
s rnu l l c r '  l r r r t  n ro rc  p ro t ' to t tnccc l  l ) l i l t l ( ) r ' r t t s
l r ry  to  t l rc  n ( ) l t l r .  n ( ) r t l )  ( ' r rs t  ( ) l  t l r t " in f i c l t l ' l t t t c l  l t r t '
s r r .qgcs t i l c  o f  l ro r rsc  p l r t t l i r rn rs .  t l r c  l r ig l r t ' s t  o l
r l l r i c l r  l i cs  innr t ' r l i l r t c lv  to  t l r r  sor . t t l t  c l t s t  o f  t l t t '
c ' l ru lc  l r .  \ \ ' l r cn  l ' i c l c lu  r r l l i ec l .  t l r i s  r t t - r ' l t  p ro r l t t c 'e t l
t l r ( '  
.q rc l r fcs t  r l l r (  )u l l I  o f  n rcc l i t ' r ' l t l  t t r i l c l i t tg  c lc l r l ' i s(s to r rc .  l r r r r r r t  t ' l : r v  c luLr l r .  e t r ' )  l rnc l  I i i t r ' l t c r r  rc l i rsc
(  lu - t in r l t l  l ronc .  l ) (  ) t t c1 ' \ ' .  c tc ' ) .  l t t t c l  t ' x t ' r t t  l t t io l t( ' l i -enclrcs 2 .\  l2) t 'cveulccl u clcep scclt t t ' t ' tc 'r . '  of
oc t r rp t r t ion  c le l r r i s  c l l r t ing  to  l rc tu t ' cn  t l )c  t ( ' l r t l r
lu rc l  t l r i r t t ' cn th  r ' cn t tn ' i cs . ' l ' l r c  cnc losr . t t -c ' s  i t r  t l t r - '
sOr r t l rc I r ' r  l l l r c l  \ \ ' es tenr  l )1 l r ts  o f ' t l r r '  i n l ' i c l c l  l r | r '
l ru 'ge l  unc l  t l t ' f i ncc l  l r r  s l ig l r t t ' r  r l i t c l res .  r tn t l  r t te
nr()r-( '  su.q.qcstivc of t l rc plrt lclot l is t l r l r t  clrrstt ' r '
l r ro r rnc l  tn rc l i t ionu l  f i r l r .ns  cv t ' l - r  toc l l t t .  l r c ing  t tscc l
r ts  g : t r -c icns .  o lc ' l r r t rc ls  : tnc l  t  r r rc ls  1 i> r '  l i vcs loc ' l i .  ' l  l r t '
- /  C levedon
\ \ , \ 1 . \ s t s . \ |  I , l  \ 1 1 ) \  l \  s ( ) \ i l : R s l : l
I r i g .  l .  ' l  l r t '  5 ( ) u l l l  \ \ r ' s t c n l  l ) l f l  ( ) i  t l l ( '  \ ( ) r t l l  5 ( ) l l ( ' r s ( l  L t r t , l s .  r i i t l r  t l r c  c r r r l r
I ) t t r t o n  r t n r l  t l r t ' l i t ' l t l  r l i r t c t l t  t o  t l r t  s o L r t l r  r r r e  t l r c  s u l r j t , t l  o l  r r i i l  c l r t ' n r i s t r r
' i l r t i c l t l  t ' n t  losLr r t ' s  I r iu l r l ig l r l t r l .  ' l  l r t '  i r rn t ' r  ( ' l l (  l ( )sLu . ( '  r r l
: tnc l  I ie l t l r i : r l l i i r rg  sur ' \  (  \ s  r ( ' l ) ( ) r ' t ( ' ( l  t ( ' r ( ' .
. t
-J0 1, , \N  I  )S( . r \ l ' l l  I  l lS ' l  (  ) l t \
F ig .  3 .  S l t rL r r t l ie t t  s t t l l c r l ( 'n t  c : r r t l r \ \ ( ) rks  1 l t  l )u - \ t ( )n .  r rn t l  the  lo r ' : r t ion  o fc r r ' : r re le t l  t ; c1r ' l t t s
s( ) i l . , \ \A l . \ ' s t5  A I  t , t rx ' t1 ) \  IN  s ( ) , \ l l l t s t i t '
f ic lclualking sLlrvcv pr 'oclucccl a l igl i t  scuttcr of
n rec l ievu l  n ra tc l ia l  (F ig .  l6 )  suggest ive  o f  k i t c l i cn
rtr lr l r ish lrncl fulnrvurcl nurnr.rre bcing sprcucl <x'er
t l ic paclckrcks in olclel to increase fert i l i ty. To t lre
south-n cst o1' thc clrurc'h thcre is a plonouncecl
c' irc 'rr lur clcplcssion u'hic'h, . ,r ,hcn f iclch'n' l lkecl,
yiclclccl lurgc lrmounts of ;rost-n'rccl icr.  al l lxteri l l I
suggestivc ol ' rr  f i rrnrcl poncl t l tat has l tccn prr l t l l
l>rLckfi l lccl in recent t intes. Tlte el lstern. s()Ltt iren-l
encl r ' r , 'cstctr-r cclges of the ' inf ielcl '  cncl()sLlre urcl
tnulkecl l)y en extent f iclcl  clruin. insiclc n'hich
tl tcre ure t luces of e c() l tcclt tr ic lxrnk encl inner
c l i t c ' l i  ( sec t ioncc l  in  T lcnc l ies  3  &  l1 ) .
' l ' he  f i c lc lu .  a lk ing  sL l r \ /ey  a lso  pr rc l r - rce  c l
l lontlrno-l lr i t ish ancl p()st- lnecl ievel p<xtcry (Figs
l5 lncl l7). ' l 'hc f irrntct '  \ \ 'xs a vcry l ight scattcr
ovcr rt tuclr of ( lhlrrch Fielcl .  incl icut ir .e <tf no
rnore thun thc sprcacl ing of f :rrntyulcl r tranr.r le
ove l  f ie lcls. l .argcr ern()unts of post-ntecl ier, al
p()t tcr),  \ \ :ere re c()\ 'cLccl,  c<tncentratecl ir-r thc
n() l ' t ] lern uncl no|th \ \ 'estern areas, incl icut ive Of
nlrnlrr ing ancl thc cluntping of rr lr terial ()\ ,er thc
cncls of l l rck gl lclens in the extur-rt  vi l lege. A very'
cl isclctc c()n(cntnrt i()n of p<>st-r 'necl ievxl clcl lr is
lu lso  occu l lec l  i r - r  anc l  u lounc l  t l t c  s l igh t
clcpressior.r of u f irrrncr por-rcl ancl incl icates i ts
I ( ' (  ( ' r l l  l ) i l l l i : l l  l r : r t  k - l i l l i n .
SOII, CON'II)OSITION ANI) HLIN,IA\ ACTIVITY
'l 'hc 
strrvival of eelt l i* ,orks. ancl t l tc plescncc of
plotrglr ing t lrut ul lou,ccl t l ic st,stentat ic sr-rrf trce
col lcct ior-r of ertef ircts. l l tcans that u consicleralt lc
111r()Llnt c'un bc saicl elrout cl i f l l rent lrct ivi ty z()nes
u, i th in  t l ie  in f i c lc l .  enc l  t l i i s  has  n( ) \ \ ' l r ccn
confi lnre cl throLrgh sntal l-scalc yet carefrr l ly
txrgetccl excuvutions. Hou,cver, i f  the eurthrv<>r'ks
hacl becrr ploLrghecl f let.  encl the sitc the n
leturnecl t() p: lstLrre, thcrc rvor-r lcl  have l teen nr>
er, iclcncc ()n t l ic sr,rrfuce xs t() thc nelr lre of this
s i te ,  ( ) r  un t '  inc l i c l t ion  <> l ' r lhc lc  t ( )  excavete .  As
gcoplrysical sLlrvev is notorior.rsly r-rnsr-rcccssfrr l
()n lr l lLlviul soi ls. anothel '  r .nt: t l l ()cl  of prospectior-r
ncccls t() be clevelopccl fol Llse in such
c' ircunrstanccs.
As clescribccl alrovc. thc l)uxton clate
sLlggestccl thlrt  rL numbe r of cl iscre tc act ivi ty
zones coulcl be iclenti f iecl t , i thin t l ' rc ' inf lelcl ' :  an
arclt  of clor-rrcst ic r>ccr.rpation ancl miclcler"r
clLrnrping solrth-east of ' thc cl iurch, the occ:rsional
nranr.rr ing of sr lal l  e nclosr.rrcs r.rsccl f i rr
hort ic 'ultr-rre ,  orcharcls. ancl paclck>cks for stal l ing
l ivcstock elsevn'here in thc ' inf lclcl ' .  ancl 1ln area
of rec'ent cl irmping in the circr-r lar holkru,. Basecl
on this exist ing knor.r ' leclge, the relat ir , 'ely Llntr iecl
techniclue of hcar, v nretal analysis u,as trsecl,
alongsiclc. t l ie u, 'el l-establ ishe cl phosphate
analysis ancl r.nugnetic susceptibi l i ty. in olcler t<r
test i ts slrcccss on a site u'here patterns of act ivi t l '
r.vcrc alrcacly relatively. r,vell unclcrstoocl.
' l ' he  
c lcme n ta l  cornpos i t ion  o f  s ( ) i l s  l s
inf l ,rencecl primari ly l ,y the natl l re an(l
3 l
$'eathcfing ol '  t l te plrre nt nlrtcr ial ancl t l ic
ir-rcorpolet ion of anthropogt'nic ot 'qlrnit  l lattcr
thnrugh l>iotr-rr lxrt ion. Ntan1, ot l ier frLctols also
affec't  or cl istul lr  t l r l t  clrenrical corlposit i<tr-r.
inclLrcl ing t l ic uclcl i t ion of ugricLrl t i r lal  fert i l iscrs.
croppir-rg. uncl othcr l)ast Llscs of thc lrrncl.  The
hyp<xhcsis tcstccl l iere u'as u hethcl cxist ing
petterns of soi l  cher.r.r istry are l inkecl t() pust
lrunlrr-r act ivi ty. Tlre nregnctic 1tr<t l te rt ics of
to1-rsoi l  cxn l)e uf ' tcctecl by a scrics of proccsscs,
sonre ph1, 'sical.  soute lr iologicel.  ' l 'hc ntagnetic
nl l tLl le of to; l  soi ls ntey lr lso lre inf lr .rencccl l tr , '
luel iul  contaminati()n. Not ul l  t l resc proccsscs lre
ful ly unclcrstoocl.  but i t  is general ly '  l i r i rr-rcl  t l i rr t
soi ls taken f l 'ort t  thc sr-r l fuce luvers givc str() l tgcr
r rngnet ic  s igna ls  t l ran  t l iosc  f i rn t  t l i c  s r r l rso i l .  Of
n'tor-c rclcvuncc t() this strrcly is t l ie Iryl tcxhcsis
thlt  laboratory anely'sis of surf irce sanrples u, ' i l l
gir-e sonre incl icat ion of loctr l isccl cnlr lrnccrnents
t l tat n'ray' be attr ibutal) lr  t()  l )Llrning, lrurnecl or-
otherrvise oxicl isccl rnatel ' i l l l ,  or to to1-ls<>i1../sLrbsoi l
nrixing (btrr iecl cl i tchcs, eroclecl lxrnks etc) t l tet
has lrcen renclcrecl l l t ()re ntugnctic 'ul11'
susccpti l) le .
Ana lys is  o l '  so i l s  fo r '  l t l tosprhor r rs
accurnul l t t ions ussociatccl u. ' i th si tcs of lr trrrrun
()ccLrpeti()n lras becn pfxct isc(l  f i r |  i l I rn\ '  ) 'ears
sir-rcc the pioneerirrr rvork lry () luf Arr l tcnirrs in
t l i c  l r r te  1920s  (Ar rhcn iL rs  1929) .  A l t l i< t r . rg l t  sLrch
eva lua t ions  huvc  l rcc r - r  knor . r 'n  in  cer t r l in
c' ircurnstanccri  t()  give inc'onsistcnt rcsLrl ts (c.g.
shl l lou. '  trpluncl soi ls r.r ' l t ic l t  vl11. nlrrkccl l l  in
clepth lncl texture Clrr lu,ther 1997). in t l te
cleeper ancl tcxtulel ly '  nrole consistent l<>u. lancl
al lLr i ' ial  soi ls of North Sontel 'set this r l '<tr lcl  be
unlikely.
I t  \ \ ' r rs  in i t ia l l y '  cons ic lc lcc l  t l ra t  the
nreusufel 'ncnt ()f  ()rganic carl)()n c()ntent of soi ls
lus an incl icator <;f past l tr .rnren rrct ivi ty nt ight l tc
c'<;mpron't isccl lry i ts uslral l l ,  high trrrnor,er rate in
the soi l .  Hou'cver, rtssociut ions of erees of clerk
soi ls rvi th encicnt sett lenlents (c,.g. in f iclcl  nantes
such es 'blacklancls') I iave bcen sltou,n to l>e
conncctccl r,r ' i t l i  elevatecl levels of organic curlron
(Aston et crl. l()981.,). lncleecl. 'ur.ork at Rothaurstecl
Expcrinrentul Stat ion ()ver t \ \ ,entv 
.vears ag()(.Jenkinson & I layner 1977) gave crcclcncc to t l te
longer. ' i ty of resiclLral evcls <tf organic carl ton in
arab le  so i l s .  ' fhc  r rsc  o f  k rss  on  ign i t i r>n  as  a
meesllrelnent of orgunic caflx)rr u. 'es basecl on
tlre inrprovccl r.netl'roclolog1' of l]all 0961).
' l 'he \\ ,a) 's thet soi l  hcar, 'y t 'nctal
c()nce ntrat i()ns cor-r lcl  havc be e n lLlterecl lry
hurnan activi t ics in thc past h:rs been clescribecl
elservhere (Aston et al.  l ()98'. t :  199ult) uncl these
inclucle, as with phc>spliorr.rs ancl orgenic cenx)n,
enrichment of soi ls thrrr.rgh lrr ine ancl f i reces in
the firnn of refirse cluu.rping, cess-pits, miclclens,
storecl proch.rce ancl anilnal hor-rsing. along with
the r-rse of flres/heartlts. r.nctaltvorking uncl ctther
proccssing such as leather making ancl crop
processing (e.g. r.vinno'nving ancl rett ing). As fur
as firocl consurnption is concernccl it l.ras been
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s l r ( ) \ \  l t  t l t r r t  t l t c  t l r r i l v  in t l r l i t '  r rnc l  cx r . t . c t io l t  t l tes
o f  r r  sc lcc tec l  r - lu rge  ( ; l ' n rc t l l l s  l rnc l  p l rosp l ro r . r rs  f i r r .
l rn 1l\  ( ' l ' l r .q(, I trrrnlrrr l r t i r-rg lrr.e sigr-r i l ' ic.rrnt (Sltr.cle r.
c l  t t l .  l ( ) i i ) .  I ro ru '  t , le  ln t 'n ts  ( l t l tos l t l r r ) rus ,  z in r  
.
r ) r : lng l l l t csc  r tnc l  r .o1 t1 tc r . )  s l rou  ver . l .  l t i g l t  r . l r t cs  o l '
i n t l r l i c  l rn r l  c \ ( ' r c t i ( )11 :  n ic ' l<c l  l rnc l  l c l rc l  s l to rv
in tc r -n t r - , r l iu tc  l t ' r  c ls ;  u  l t i l c  r . l r c l rn i r r r r r .  c . l t r .on t i r rn t
l rnc l  co l r l r l t  s l tou  lc l l r t i vc lv  ion  lcvc ls .  ' l  l t t ,  in t l r l<c
l tn t l  e  x t  re t i r ) l t  r i r t cs  o f  t l r c  e l t , rncr - r ts  n . i l l .  o f(  ( )u lse  
.  r ' r r r - t  u  i t l r  c l ie  t .  ' l ' l te  r .e  i s  cv ic le  nc .c  t ] r l r t
l r r rc  i t ' n t  c l i t . t s  (  I l t r rn l r r r  l rnc l  n t t , c l i cv l r l )  r .on t l r i r . rcc l  l r
n r t rc l r  l t ig l re r  l c l r r l  ( . ( )n t ( ,n t  u l l t  t l t ( )sc  o f  t l i e
l ) r ' r . ' s ( 'n t  c l r r r  ( ( ) i l l i l r rn  l9 ( r5 l  \ r i r rg r r  l9g .J ) .  As tor . r  c l
a / .  (  lgg f i r r :  l ( ) t ) f i l r )  r rn r l  
. f  r r t . l<son (2 (X)  I  )  l t r rver
l ) r -es( 'n t ( , ( l  t t r /  L to t -  t . l r l r . r r l l r t ions  s l tou . ing  t l t c
I ' r ' l l r t i v t '  c l ' l cc t  o f  I t r rn t l tn  l l r c r . l t l  tn l r tc r . i l r l  on  so i l
c ' l c rnent l r l  t ' o tn1 ' ros i l ion  : rnc l  l t l r vc  s l ton .n  t l t c
rc l l t i vc  c r r l i c  l t r r t r . : r t t  o f  sor ls  l ; l r s r - , t l  on  l l vcnrgc( ' ( ) n ( c l t t t l l i ( ) r r s  i r r ' r - r o r . n t l r l  s o i l s .  I n  t r  s i r n r l l r r  u 1 r 1 . .
l r t r r -n ing  o l '  r r 'ooc l  t i r r -  l i r cs  r rsec l  in  r  t r r . i r r r rs
1 r (  t i v i t i c s  u  o r r l c l  I t r v c  l l s ( )  r . e  s r r l t e  c l  i r r  l l n
l t c  c r rn t t r l l r t io r t  o1 'n  ooc i - l rs l t  u  l t i c l t .  r . c l lL t i ve  t ( )  s ( ) l l ,
uo t r l c l  l re  t 'n l i r . l r c r l  in  n l rn ' r '  n le t : r l s  o r - ig in l r t r r . rg
I r r ln  t l re  nor rn l l  r . l r c l t i r .u l  c  o rn l tos i t io r r  o f '  l t l l tn t .s
r rs t ' c l  r rs  f i r c l .
\ l l i ' t ' t  I (  ) t x  ) t . ( ) (  l \ -
In  t l r i s  surve \ ' .  t l r t '  i n l ' i e lc l  enc . los r r rc  t r t  I ) t rx ton( ( . l r t r t l t  l , i c l c l )  u l r s  t l r c  r r r r r i r - r  f i r r . r r s  o f  l t t t c i t t i ( ) n .
r t l l l r o r r g l t  l t  s c c o n r l  l ' i c l t l  t o  l l r e  s o L r l l r  t l r l r t  l l r r .
r> r r ts i r le  t l t c  t . r r r . los r r f r '  \ \ ' l t s  l r l so  s l rn t l t lec i .  l ' l t t .
l r r t te  l  n  l t s  i r t r ' l t r c icc l  l r c r .u r rsc  r t  u  l rs  l t , l t  i r r r l to r lun t
to  s l t rn l t l t '  l u t  1 l r ( '11  u ic l r - , r -  t l t l rn  t l r l r t  < t f  t l r c  r r r r rn
l ircus ol '  intt , l 'est in ot.clct.  to olrt l r i r-r l r  r . l rr .rgc of
n )c l l su f ( , l l ) c l t t s  t l t l r t  NOUlc l  l t c  l r< t t l t  1 r ( . t iVc  l ln ( l
in l t c ' t  i ve  l r r -c  l t l r t .o log i r . : r l l r ' .  Sunr l t l r - , s  f l .on t  t l te  l ' i c l c l
t ( )  t l l e  s ( )u t l l  \ \ ' ( )u l (1 ,  i t  uus  l to l t r : c l .  l t r .ov ic le  l r r r
o l r j cc t i l t ,  c 'on t l l r r - i sor - t  \ \ ' i t l t  l t l t tu t t l '  o r .  l r t  l c l rs t .
l c ' ss  c l i s t t r l l r cc l .  I r : rcksror rnc l  l t , r 'e ls  o I  so i l  I l r r . ro r .s .
' l ' l r c tc  lu ' t ,  no  v is i l t l c  e l l t . t l t \ \ ' ( ) r l i s  in  t l rc  l ' i c l c l  t< t
t l r t '  sor r t l r  o l  ( l l tL r r . r . l r  F ic lc l  un t l  l ' i c l c lu .e l l i i ng
pr -oc l r rccc l  f l r r  teu t ' r '  I inc ls .  No cx t . l rv l r t ions  r rc rc
c ' l t r - l ' i r c l  o t r t .
, \  n t r rn l rc l  o f  f l r r . to rs  ne t ' c l  to  l rc  c .o r rs ic lc rcc l
l r t ' f i  r r t '  t l t t ,  r . rsc  o l  l r c l r r ' \ '  n tc t l r l  l rn l l vs is  o f  so t ls(  1 l l t  l ) ( '  t l l i ( , l t  l l s  l t  r -c l t son l t l r le  tOOl  rn
l t l r ' i t l teo log ic l r l  r - r ' s t ' l r l r ' l t .  son tc  o l '  u . l t i t . l t  i i  i l l
i n l  l t r t ,nc r  r ' l to icc  o1 '  rn t ' t l r l s  ( ) t .  r ln l l l v t i ( . l l l  n t ( , t l l ( )c l .
u  l t i l c  o t l r c r - s  l r i g l r l i g l r t  : r l t t . r - r r . r t i r  e  c r p l . r n : r t r ,  r n s  o f
c l i s t r i l r r r t ionr r l  l t r r t t c rns  (  scc  . f  r rc ' l i son  2(X) I  ) .  In  t l t i s(  l l se  s tu ( l \ ' .  o l r t '  o f  t l r csc  l t rc . to t .s .  r ' l r r . i : r t ions  t r - t  sor l
c l t cnr is t l t  t l r rc  to  t l re  r rn r le  l l r . i r - rv  g t 'o lo .q t . .  i s  r - ro t
I r  l r ro l r l c r l  s incc  l l re  L . l t l i r c  s i t t l  l r t  I ) r rx ton  l i cs  o r r
r l  u n t l (  ) t ' n l  c s t t r r r i n c  : r l l r r v i r r r n .  \ e  l r r . l v  J 0 0  s o i l
s r l t t t l ) les  ucr t '  t ' o l l t , r ' t cc l  I l r  rn t  t l te  to1- r  s r ' r i l  on  . r  20
nrc t r ' ( ' .q r i ( l  l r r i c l  oLr t  over .  l to t l t  f i r , l c l s .  ( ) rg . r r r i r .
c lu l ron  \ \ ' l l s  r . ' s t i ln l r tc t l  l t r ' l oss  on  i .qn i t io r - r  l rnc l
l n l l g l t c t l (  s u s (  ( , 1 ) t i l ) i l i t V  n r e  r r s r r r . c c l  i n  t l r c
l r t l ro t ' r r to r ' \ '  on  l r i r -c l l t c r l  so i l . ' l i r tu l  l t l ros l t l ro r - r rs(  s l )c ( t f ( ) l ) l l ( ) t ( ) r ) t ( ' t l ' \ ' )  ln r l  I t t ' l r r  v  n lc t l l l  l r ss l rVs{ . l l r ) t ) t i (  
. t l l s o r l l l i r } t )  \ l ) ( . (  l t i , n t ( . 1 ; \  )  t r t , t . r .  n t : t r l t .
1 . , \ \ t  )s ( . . . \ l , t :  I  I I s  I1  ) t i \
f i r l l ou  ing  c l igcs f  ion  o f  sLr l r -s l rn t l - r l cs  in  n i t r i r .  r rc . i c l .
I r r r l l  c lc tu i l s  o l '  t l r t '  n t ( , t l l ( ) ( l ( ) l ( )gV c ln l ) lo r , .c r l  r rnc l
l l l r l l l v t i ( l l l  l t l o< 'cc l r r r - t ' s  l i r l l oncc l  r r r . r '  c lcscr i l re r l
clseu lr t ' r ' r '  (Asron t, t  tr l .  199,\. .r :  lggfi l r) .
Rltsr. t . ' l 's
' l ' l r t  
r : cognr l t l r i c ' l r l  v l r r . i r r t io r - r  over -  ( , l tL r t r . l t  I r i c lc l
lu l rc l  t l r c  f i t , l c l  to  t l t c  sor r t l t  i r r  so i l  r .onr . t , l l t t . l r t i ( )ns
o f  n l rgnet i r '  s r rsc .c l t t i l r i l i t \ ' . '  l te t .c .cn t l r .gc  loss  o l t
ignr t ion  (  o t 'g : r r r i c '  l l t l t t t c t . ) .  1 t l tos1 t l to t . r rs .  r r r rc l  c ig l r t
in r l i v ic l t r r r l  te l rv t  n t t , tu ls  ( l lu  1 - lc r -  s r l rn t  o l '  so i l ) .
l l r c  l ) l ' e  sc l t t ( ' c l  l t c lou  us  is ( ) l i l t c  l l )1 l l )s  ( l r iqs  r  I  r  ) .
l ' l o ts  f i r l  t l r c  c l i s t r i l r t r t ion  o f  I lon t l rn .  r .ncc l i t , r . r r r  : rc r
pos t - rner i i cv l r l  l ) ( ) t t c r \ '  (n r rn t l t c t -  o l '  s l t c t - t l s  1 tc r .  2O_
nr ( ' t rc  t r lnscc t )  rc to r t , r ' cc l  l r r  f i c l c lu r r l l< ins  r r r t .
r r l s o  i l l r r s t l u t c c l  { F i g s  I 5 - I l ) .  S l t r r t i r r l  i n t c r l > o i r r r i o n
l i r l lou  s  spcr ' i f i cu t ions  i r . r  r r  s t r r r . rc lu r . r l  s i r r t i s t i c . r r l
s<r f t rv r r l c  -  . l l i t t i t r t l t  I2  ( |o t t lo t r t .  l r k t l ! i t t ,g .
, l l t r ,qrtc/ i t '  st rsc'alt i l t i I i t .1' . .  t l te nrost notic.err lr le
c r - r l lu t ten tcn t  o f  rn : rgnet i t '  sL ls ( . ( ,1 ) t i l ) i l i t v  l i t , s
c ' .  l ( X )  n t t ' t r c s  t o  t l r e  s o r r t l t  u c s t  o l ' t l t t , c . l t r r r . t . l r  l r n c r
c 'o inc ' i c lcs  r i i t l t  t l t c  sn t l r l l  r ' i l ' c ' r r l l r r .  l to l lon .  r ( , \ . c r t l ( , ( l
l r y  t l t c  cur t l l \ \ ' ( ) r l i  su t . \ ' ( , \ '  ( l r  f i r r rne  r .  Por rc l  )  l rnc l  l r
n l l r rkc ( l  (  ( ) l t (e  1 t t l l l t ] ( ) r t  Of  1 t0s t  r r rcc l ie r  t r l  c l t , l r r i s
inc l i c r r t r ie  o f  l ccent  c l run l t ine  i l r igs  r  l rnc l  l - ) .( ) t l r c ru isc  t l rc rc  i s  1 l  l ) t ( ) f ( '  sencr l r l i s t , r l  l ) l l t t ( , t -n
ovc l  t l t c  tuo  f  i c lc ls  l l t l to r rg l r  t l t c r . r . ,  l r1 t1 t t , l r r .  lo  l rc .
sont t '  l t l r r - r r l l c l s  u  i t l t  ( . (  ) l ) l ) ( . r .  lu tc l  z in r . .
L r$s  on  l ,g t t i l i r t t t  ( t rsc t l  to  t ' s t in t l r t c  ( ) t . .q l l l ) r ( .
c ' l t l l x rn  ) :  t l t c le  l l t ' c  s ( . t l t te  f ( , ( l  l t c l r l i s  lu tc l  t roLr { l t s  , , t '
o rq lu t i c  c ' l t t l to r - r  enr i r . l t r i t c r - r t  lnos t l \ '  i n  t l r c  r .cn t r . l r l
I r r - r r l  e l rs tcn t  l ) l l r t s  ( ) f  t l t t .  r l l t t r r . r l t  I  i r . l t l  r r i t l t  l rn
o L r t l V i n g  l t u t c l r  t ( )  t l t t ,  n O r . t l t  w t , s t .  S i n t i l l r r( ' ( )n ( ' cn t r l l t i ( ) l t s  ( ) (  (  L l r  N i t l t in  t l t c  f i r - , l c l  tO t l t t ,  sOr r t l t
o f  ( l l t L r l r ' l t  l i i c l c l  r r l t l r o t r . q l r  t l r c s c  r l i r t r i n i s l t
s o r r f l t n r r l c l s  ( t r i g .  5 )  \ \ ' i t l t i n  ( . l r t r r . t . l r  [ ] i c l c l .  t l r c  s o r j
s l tn t l t l cs  t l r l r t  l< ;s t  n tos t  o rg lu r i r .  c . l r l to r r  on  ign i t io r r
l r t  t50o( l  ne le  c losc  to  lu t r l  j r rs t  to  t l t t ,  sor r t l r  o l '
l l r ( ' l l s  t l ) l r t  t l t c  c l t r t l t \ \ ' ( ) t . l i s .  l - cs is t i t  i tV  su l . \  ( , \ . .
f i r . : lc lr i  l t  l  l< in g rr ncl cxclrvlrt ior r strr_tgcst c.or.r.r-,s1-x rnt l
t ( )  t l ) c  n l l l i n  foc t rs  o f  o r .c .u l t t r t ion .  I  Iou  t , r . c r . .  o t l t t , r .
l )cl l l is lr l 'c locrrtccl i t-r  l rr .clrs c.onsiclt ,r . t ,cl  to lrc
or r ts i r le  t l t c  1 t r - in t l r r - r '  sc t t l t , rn t r - t t  r t r ( ' l l  l l s  s r r r . l r  l rnc l
nrrrv rcsrr l f  f l 'ont loc.ul isccl s rrtcr. loggir-rg in t l t t ,
\ \ ' i l r t c f  n t ( )n t l t s  ( ) r  \ \ ' l t c1 . ( '  so i l s  l r r t ,  n i l tu r . i r l lV  n  l (  ) r - ( ,
l l e l r t r ' .  
' l ' l t c t  
rn t r \ ' .  o f  ( ( )u ts t :  
.  . r r . i ' e  f  r . , , rn  l t ; t  i  r r l ' .  l r s
\  t ' t .  u r ) i t l t  r ) t i l  i , . . t l  l t t r n t : r r t  . (  l  r \  i t \  .
I ) l . tos f t l . to t ' t t s ;  t l re  l r ig l res t  ( ( ) l t ( . ( ,n t r . r r t i ( ) r rs  o l
p l ros l t l ro l ' r rs  : r r -c  l i t rnc l  on  l l t t '  t . l r i sc r l  1> l l r t l i r r .n t  to
t l r r  sor r t l r  r r rs t  o f  t l t c  c . l r t r r . r . l r  u  l r i r . l r  l r1 - r1 . re , r r r -s  to
l r l t v c  l r c t ' t r  t l t c  n t l r i n  l i r c  r r s  o f  o t . c . L r l x r t i o n .( ,o r - rcc r - r t t ' u t io t ' rs  i r r  t l t t '  l i c l c l  to  t l r r . ,  sou t l t  o l '( l l t rn ' r ' l t  l ; i t ' l c l  uc t r - ,  I ' e l : r t i r t ' l r '  l o r l  0 r ig .  ( r ) .
L t ' r r t l ;  thc  l t ig l t cs t  Iev t ' l s  o l  le r t r l  r r rc  f i r r rnc l  in
t l r t '  r ' c r - t t l c  o f  ( , l tLu ' r . l r  I r i r ' l r l  l rnc l .  l i l i r ,  l t l tos l t l ro r . r rs .
:uc  rn l r in l \ '  ( ( )n (cn t r l l t r ( l  on  t l r t '  r . r r i sc< l  l t l t r t l i r r . rn
to  t l r t '  sor r t l i - ( ' l l s t  ( ) f  t l r c  ( l l t r r r - r . l t .  ' l  l t r . , r .e  l r r . t ,  l r l so
snr : r l l  l t l r t c l t t ' s  o f  l c l r r l - r - i r . l t  so i l  to  t l r t ,  s . t , s t  r rn r l
sor r t l r  o l ' t l r i s  c ' r 'n t l ' : r l  u t . r ' l r  t rnc l  l r  l l r r -g t , r .  l l r t c . l t  o l
5 ( ) 1 1 . . \ N , \ 1 . \ ' S I S  r | l  t , t  \ ' t ( ) \  I N  S ( ) I I U R S l l . 1
l.l
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Chromium










































l ' i gs  l2 - l r .
cnhltncett lent t() t l ic north-r 'n'cst s'hich clt lcs not
;;r : , , ;  ; . ,  c ' .r tcletc u' i th l tny incl icat i .n . l '
n\ccl ier ' , t l  ()cct lpati() l l  Tlrc cl istr i l l r ' t t ion <lt  post-
meclievlt l  p(xtel ' \ '  st lggcsts t lutt  t l i is \vas an aree
of rtrbl l ish clLrnrping Nlinclr concentr l t t i ()ns ()f
i . l" . i - , , tr , ,  ,rcctrr i . ' i thin the i iclcl  to the sonth 
of
Itrr ' ,r . t t  Fielcl .  nlatclt ing thosc .t t [ .  cttp1-l t ' t '  ancl
z-i t-rc. t l rotrgl i  t l te levcls r l l 'L '  l l l t lch l()\ \cr t l l r ln ln
( ,hLr rch  F ie lc l  i t se l f  (F ig  7 )
(, ' (44)( 'r .  thc lcve ls of c()pPcl '  ere' n()t
excepii i rn,r l ly high lr tr t  l i igher c()nccntr l t t l ()ns can
ltc t i t trr .rcl  on the reisct l  plrt t t i rr l l r  s()t l th-c: lst rrf  t l ie
church, ancl ()\ ,ef t l tc f trnucr ptrncl.  L()\ \ ,er
c()ncentret i()ns rrre t ir t lncl in t l re f iclcl  to thc sor-tth
c>f Cltr.u'cl i  Ficlcl  ( I j ig. 8) 
' f l icsc ercas of greatcr
f,rrrp. ' .  e nricht ' t tct- l t  i l letch t l lose of leecl '  zinc rrncl
. , . , i ln ' , iun't ,  ancl apl lcer to relrt tc to sett letucnt-
;"1,- ' .1 ac:t ivi ty. .ni l  th" beckfi l l ing of thc f irr tr .rer
poncl.
Zit tc: l l ' tc l)attcrn ol zir-rc-r ic 'h soi ls is t lore
airf .r t"a t l i rrn lcecl.  l l r ' r t  hes lr  l l r<lacl lv sir l l i l l rr
cl istr i l r tr t i t ln. 
' fhe 
re is l t  t l larkecl c()I lce ntrrt t i (  ) l l
a. t f t t l  n' , . , ."s s<lt l th- lvcst <;f the chr' trch c()r l 'es-
n ,  ,n . . l i r tg  t ,  ,  t l t t '  l i  r l t t t t ' t  po t i t l  s  i t l t  i t , s  l r ig l r
i t . t , ,gn . , i .  s t l s (  ( ' l ) t i l ) i l i t \  r t r r t l  pos l  - t t t t ' t l i t ' r  r t I  t l t ' l r l i s
( F i g .  9 ) .
s( ) i l .  , \NAL)  S IS At  l ) t rx ' l  ( )N  t \  s ( ) \ l l i t t sF l . l ,
( , ' t t t lu t i r r t t t ;  t l te  c l i s t l i l ru t ion  o f  c 'ac ln t iu tn - r . i c l t
soi ls is r 'onl ' inecl to Cll turch Ficlcl  i tself ,  al t l ior. tgh
t l iesc  l cvc ls ,  i t  n t r rs t  l te  s l i c l .  l r re  n ( ) [  par t i ( .u l l l r l y
I i igh  ( I r ig .  l0 ) .  T I ie  c l i s t l i l t r , t t ion  is  l t ro lc l l y ,  s in t i la r
to le trcl  encl zinc .nr, i t l t  conc:e ntrat i()ns ()n t l lc
r ' :r isccl l t l l t f i rrrr.r  soirth-crrst of t l te cl i l rr-ch. in t l te
nolt l t-n'cst <tf  ( lhrrrcl i  Fielcl .  l r-rcl  over. t l tc f i rrnter
poncl.
A' icftcl  (  Fig. I  I  ) ,  ( . \ t l t r t l t  (  Fig |  2) ancl( , ' l : t t ' o t t t l t rn t  ( l ; ig .  l J ) :  t l re  c l i s t r . i l ru t ion  o f  so i l s  u . i t l t
l i i ghc l  l cvc ls  o f  n i t . kc l .  c 'o l ru l t  unc l  chronr i r rn r  a l l
c()ncentfr l te in thc wcstefn pefi  of ChUr.<.h lr ielcl .
inc' lucl ing ovcr t l te f irr-nter. l tor-rcl .  trncl ovcr ntuclt
of t l rc f- iclcl  to t l tc sor-rt l t  <tf  ChLrr.cl t  Ir ielcl .  - l 'his
l)uttcf l t  l l l ) l )clr fs tO sltorV a nterkccl negutive
c'olrclet ior-r u. ' i t l r  t l ic cl istr. i l tLrt ion <l l '  pl toslt l tonts.
leucl.  zir-tc, crrclrniurn uncl coplter, ancl thc ot l icr.
inc l i c l r to r -s  o f  n tcc l i cva l  ( )ccL l l )a t i ( )n .  Ar r
cxplunation l i r l  this is suggestccl l tclr tu..
, l Ir t  t t ,qtt  t tst ' ;  cl isr.rete l t tr tches of nt lrngancsc,
r iclr  soi l  at 'e cl isl- tclsecl * iclely'  over the sentplecl
lrrel |u\ ' i t l r  l t ()  stf() l tg c.orr.elat iot-t  () l l t l ) ,  () t l lef
elentcnts or thc l<rtorr 'n l)xttcrns of I tuntar-r
l r c r i V i r \ ' ( F i g .  f . i ) .
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Vur iu t ion  in  t l re  r ,u l r . res  o l 'n tagnc t ic  s r rsce  l t t i l r i l i t y ,
loss on ignit ion, lrcur. l '  nictals ancl pltospl ior.rrs
lecolclccl in soi l .s tuken lktnt Chrrr.c'h Ir ielcl  ancl
t lrc f iclcl  to thc s()uth ()f  Chur-c'h Ir ie lcl  alc
Prcsentccl l tel<t$, ( ' l 'alr le l  ) .  S<>nic c.onty-l trr. isor-rs
lure plcse ntccl l tctu ee n thc sett lrnie nt f ie lcl(Chur.ch }r iclcl) l r .rcl  t l te r.elut ivcl l '  less cl isttrr l>ecl
f ielcl  to t lrc solrt l r .  - l ' l rc t l rr te fhrrn CltLrr.r. l t  Ficlcl
erc t l ten cor-rsiclerecl in ntor.c cletui l .
Siur; l lc stat i : i t icxl anrr l l 's is gcncr-el l1, c.onfirntecl
t l ic prl t tcrns rc.".calccl in the isol ine l t l r>ts. ( ihurcl i
Ir ielcl  r '<tntuinecl gr-eetcr. nrcurr soi l  ( ' () l tccntr l l t i ()n.s
of phosl>lronrs. lcrrcl ancl zir-rc..  n lrer-eus thc f ie lcl
to t lrc soutl t  u'as l i r . l ter- i t- t  r-r ickcl.  r 'ol t l r l t  rrncl
chron t iu r r r  (1 t  :  0 . (X) l  ) .  In  tc rn rs  o f  locu l i scc l
e le r , 'a tec l  cn l tanccntcn ts ,  t l rosc  f i t r  n l rgnet ic
sLrsc'r: l t t i l t i l i t l ' ,  1t l i<tslt l ior-trs. lelcl .  zir .rc uncl (.()[) l)cr
al l  occurlccl i r-r Chulch l . ' ielcl .  r l , l rcr.e1rs t l l ()se f i)r .
nic'kcl,  col>alt l rncl clr lontirrr-n \ \ 'cre t() l tc f i tLrncl in
the f ' ic lcl  to t l tc .sorrt l i  (sce kr-rrtosis uncl skcn.rrcss
r ' 'alucs in ' frr lr le 2). Soi l  concentr.:r t ions <>l 'orgert i t
cur l ron  ( l rs  n teasurec l  l t y '  k tss  on  ig r r i t ion)  unc l
ni lnglutcsc tui lecl to ( lcnt()nstr l l te l l r-rc' l t  in t l rc
u , 'a1 '  o l 'u  l rc tsccn- f  i c lc l  vur . i l r t ion .
IA l l l . l i  L  S ( ) l l .  I l , \ ( ;N [ ' l  l ( ]  S t  S ( . 1 : t ' t  t t l i l . t l Y  l i l . t , \ t ) tNGs .
R U ( . ( ) l t l ) l : l )  ( , \ l ( ;  ( l ) I N  ( . l l t  R ( . t l  l : t l t t . l ) .  I , t  X t ( ) N .  i \ \ l )
L ( ) s S  ( ) N  I ( ; \ l ' l  l ( ) N  ( , 1 , ) ) .  t t l j , \ \ ' \ ' \ l l l ' t , \ l _ S , , \ N l )  I , i l ( ) S I , H ( ) R t i S  \ r \ t . t r [ S
I V l  l I U  t r l l l l . l )  ' 1 1 )  ' l  l l t l  S ( ) t  I I t I
' l A l J L l r  
2 .  S l ) \ ' l  l S l l ( . A L  I ) l S l R I I l t r ' l  l ( ) \  ( K t r l t - l  ( ) S I S  &  S K I : \ \ \ l : S S )  ( ) t ,  l i l t l \ ' \ '  \ i l r ' t . , \ I . s .  t , t  t ( ) S t , l t ( ) R t  s .  \ l A ( ; \ l t ' t . l (S t l S ( . H / l  l l l l l . l ' l  )  i \ \ l )  l . ( ) S S  ( ) N  I ( ; \ t ' i l ( ) \
;11ct.ts t t t't' tt t t, t t t
r-r rir-r i nurt-r
Nlagrrctic SLrsc'cltt i l t i l i tr (r
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N. l ] .  \ \ ' l r t ' n  t l t t ,  t l i s t l ' i l t t r t ion  is  nor r l : r l .
(.'htt rcl:t
kultosis
1 2 . 0 3






- 0 . I  I
0 .62
-0.02
0 . 1 6
$ i l l rOLr t  t l i s to r l ion  c l r re  tO
I"iald l;icltl to tl.tt,sorrtb
ske*'ncss l iurt()sis slics.nc.ss
2 .92  2 .09  l .  +5
0.20 0.(r(r 0..i(r
r  . 11  0 .75  0 .8 rJ
2.16 5. ( r7 1.9J
J.5 l  L29 0.613
0. : i9  0.51 0.5(r
0.56 -0. ( r0 0.31
0.36 -0.3,i 0.0(r
0.70 _0. l8  0. ,10
0.15 -0.3,1 _0.23
0.0f1 O.rJl 0.u6
: rbnolr t r : r l  r -e: tc l ings.  r ' : r lLres ni l l  lcn( l  l ( )  zer() .
I  A  I  JL l i  
. J .  ( . (  ) l tR I : l . r t l  l (  ) \  (  l ' l l , \RS(  ) \ "  )  A  \ .A I - ) 'S lS
\ lS L() l  l ) l rosplrorrrs Lc: t r l  ( .oppcr 7. int '  ( l : r ( l r ) ) iunr \ ic  kt ' l  ( i r l r : t l t  ( . l r rorrr i r rnr
r .or  0 .015
I )hosphorus 0.2, i3  0.0U5
Lcrrc l  0 .2(r l  0 .170 0.461
O<rppcl  0.433 o. I l2  0.338 0.467
Zinc 0.452 0. t ,1 i  0 .399 0.398 0.64r
( l : r r lnr i r , rnr  0.1(r l  -0 .012 0.690 0.398 0.  152 0.291
Nickcl  0.1J3 -0.162 -0.327 -0. l3 . i  0 .2t31 ( \ .117 -0.26i
Colralt 0.055 -0. 107 -0.395 -0.1.i0 0.095 -0.00:i -o.jz4 0.626
Chron r i un r  0 .0 : i 6  -0 .0 , i 1  0 .231  -0 .170  0 .110  0 .150  -0 .211  0 .728  0 .562
Nlangancsc O l 12 -0.355 0.2-a4 0. l u(r 0.209 0. 190 0.2f19 0.347 0.357 0. 1 13
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TIie lpparcnt sirni lal i t ies l tetn'ce n ccrtt in
cl istr i l rrrt ions clrn als() be tcstccl stut ist ical ly ' .
( lorrelet ion xnelysis of soi ls f ' ront Clt lrrch Fielcl
(sce  ' l ' ab le  J )  s l io l '  a  s ign i f i can t  (p  :  0 . (X)1)
.rss()ciat i()n of ph<isphorLrs $it l i  lcacl,  cOppcr' .
zin( '  en(l  cacln-l i l lm. Coppe l  uncl zinc'
c()nccntret i()ns als() correlatecl (p :  0.001) i l ' i t l t
thc rrole nrl lgnetical ly srrsccpti l r le soi ls. Soi l
c()nccntf i l t i ()ns ()f  nickel,  ( ' () l)alt  ancl clrrorrr iunt
( l t t- tcl  nltngancsc) uerc al l  cleurly ass()ci lr te(l  ( Ir  =
0.(X)l )  l rut ncgativcly c()rrel lr tecl (n<tt nlrngunese )
'nvit l i  phosphonrs.
-f lrc 
c' l rrstcr entlvsis clenclrograut (Fig. l t i )  of
t l te soi ls tukcn fr 'or.r.r  Chlrrch F' ielcl  glapl i icl l l l '
c lcnronstl t t le these c'orrelat ions.
' t ' h is  
scgrcgat ion  in t< t  a  p l tosphorus-
clonrinlrnt.  si tc-1-rosit ir ,c groLrp of soi l  f i rctors encl
a rr ickcl clorrr inunt. si tr-ncglrt ivc gr<trr1t ol '  soi l
l : tctols I tus l>ecn ci, iclcnt in ot lrcr archecologiclr l
soi l  i rrr, 'est iguti()ns in the l i ' i t ish Isles (.Jackson
1997:  2001) .  I lo th  g roup ings  u le  a rgr rec l  to  bc
lunthr() l)()genic ir-r of igin. thc site ncgutive natUrc
of ce l tuin soi l  lactor-s lrcing attr i l t r .r tccl to a
l -A \ l  )S ( . , \ l )H  I  I IS ' 11  ) l t \
cl i lut iorr cffcct lrr , '  nr()rc r lggrcssir.cl l ,  gencretecl
(or possi lr ly '  nrorc soi l  pcrsisterrt) soi l  clcnrcnts.
An r,rnrrsrral fr :etr.r lc lr t  the I)rrrton site is the
lel l t ivc anrlr igLri t l '  of t l re loss on ignit ior-r rcsrr l ts.
At nrost othcr si tcs inr.e st igltccl ( . f  rrcksor-r 200 1 )
soi ls l ic]r in rcsiclurr l  orgur-r ic c' l rr l tor-t  *cle clearl t
s i t c  l tos i t i vc  anc l  s t r -ong l l '  l i nkcc l  u  i th
phosphor t rs  l - i c l r  so i l s .  No c rp l l r r - ru t ion  f i t r  t l t i s
incor-tsistenc'V et l)uxt() l t  is us yct f i t l t l tcon-r ir- ig.
S ta t i s t i c l r l  unu lys is  o f ' so i l s  f r 'o rn  t l t c  f  i c lc l  to  t l rc
s()Uth ()f  ( l l rurclr F' ie kl (  r .rot prcs(j  ntc(l  )  sl)()\ \ '
s im i lu l  c '< l r re l l r t ions .  T l r i s  i s  n ( ) t  s r r r -p l i s tng
cor-rsiclel ir-rg i ts pro.r int i ty, t() thc rrrecl icvul
srtt lcnrcnt. lnclcecl.  lcu soi ls in lolr, luncl lJr. ir :r in
lre l ikelr. '  trnafl lctccl l rv Past hrrnrurr lct ivi t ics.
The esscntiul rratr.rrc of t l rc tcc' l tnicl tre. es i t  is
p rescr r tcc l  he lc ,  i s  in  i t s  po ten t iu l  f i r r  s i te
l)r()sl)cct i()n rrncl t l rc iclenti l ' icrrt ior-r of t i tc ' i  of '  1- lrrst
h r rn l rn  uc t iv i t ) . ' .  anc l  hcnce i t  i s  t l r c  re lu t i i c  s1- l r r t iu l
c l i s t r ibLr t ion  ( l s  c l i s ; l lay ,cc l  i r - r  t l re  i so l ine  nurps)  o f
the  nrc l ts r r r -ec l  so i l  p r 'opcr t ies  t l ru t  n te t te rs .
l) lott i r-rg sitc-1-rosit i ic clutu uncl si te ncgutir.c clute
















I  r g .  l S  t  l r r - l t  r  . r r r . r l t s i s , h  r t r l r i " t r . r r n
S() l l .  r \NALYSIS A l l ) t  X  l ( )N IN S( ) \ tU l ts l i t '
nrcuns ()f  l ()cating, ( ' ()nf inr) i l tg ()r e xtcncl ing
p()tcntiel l rrcxs ()f  arcltac() l()gicel ir-rvcstigetir_,n
( .Juckson 2001) .  F ' igs  l9  a r - rc [  20  i l l L rs t ra tc  t l i i s
pr 'oceclr.rre aplt l iccl et I)uxt()n.
TIre ir-rte rpret i l 'e potcntial of soi l  anl l lvsis clat l l
i s  n< t t  c< tn l ' inec i  t< t  p11 )s l ) r ( t i ( )n  
. tnL l  : r , r t rc  in i t ia l
uo lk  on  ic len t i f ' v ing  the  ac t iv i t ies  tha t  n tay  I tave
contlr l>utecl to t lre sun' ir . . ing r-esiclues l ies lrecn
lep<r l tec l  c lse* ' l t c re  (  ib i t l ) .  A t  I )ux ton ,  t l te
gc( )c l tc l l i s t ry  suggcs ts  z ( )ncs  o f  c l i f fe rcn t
1l( ' t iv i t ics uncl t l iese ar-c cl iscussccl l tclou..
I ) I S ( , T , S S I O N
T'lrc prograntntc ol '  sLtrve), ancl cxctrvation trt
l ) trxtrxr al l<tr.r ,  s t ] te rcsr-r l ts of soi l  chentistr l .
l rnalysis t() l )e c() lnprrrccl u' i th a u, ' ic le range of()thcr clata in orcler t() rcc()nstr l tct 1l nLlnl l)er ()f
ac t i r . i t y  z ( ) l t cs  in  an( l  a r ( )L lnc l  a  rnec l ieva l
iicttlell'rcltt. Ilartlts'ork surr,c\,.. ficlclrr.alking ancl
excaVation sLlggcsts that the r-r-I1rin f i tcus ()f()c( 'Upati()n'ur. ' i thin 1ln ()\ 'al-shepecl cnckrsr-rre lav()n the raisccl l t lutf i rnl s() lnc 50 ntetrcs solrth-rasI
of the c' l i r-rrclr.  uhi le cluring the lnccl icvul periocl
the rcntaining parts of ChLrrch lr ielcl  u,,orr lcl
appcer tO l iave l tecn laicl  ()Llt  es a scries of sntal l
paclcloc-ks uncl cnclosur-es thlt  n-ruy l iar.,c seen
s()lne nrlnuring. TI ie f ielcl  to the south of Church
Fielcl l .) ,  orrtsiclc the ' inf iclcl '  ancl u lou.,cr
intensity'  of l tr .rntan lc.t ivi tv is to l te cxpcctc(l  at
least in t lrc eurl icl  phascs of t l tc cr.,<t lrrt ion of rnrs
lanclscape. F' ielclu'ulking certainly pr<tcl lrc.ecl far.
fc* 'cr artcfucts lrr-rcl  t l rere arc no sctt lentenr
incl icat ive cart l iw'olks. The s;rat ial cl istr i l tut ion of
soi ls cnhance cl rvi t l i  l l tagncti( '  susccprt i l t i l i t l , ,
pl tosphorLrs. leecl,  copper-. cacLnir-rnr, lmcl zinc(ancl,  to a lcsscl clegrcc, <>rganic carlror-r),  n,oulcl
r jupp()rt  this h1' l tothcsis.
I ly c<tntrast. soi ls r.ornparetively r. icl t  in nickel.
cobalt encl cl tr 'oni iunt appear t() bc nt()re
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c()nccntretccl in t l ic sout]rer-n ancl \vestcr.r]  puns
of ( l l t rrrch Fielcl  ancl outsiclc t l te cnclosr.rr.c in thc
f lelcl  to the south. 1' l t is altplrent enlnncenrcnt in
the alca pcripheral t<t lrun'rrrn sctt lcntclt t  is. i t  is
lurguccl.  clue to t lre r.clat i ." 'e cl i lLrt ior-r of these
nretrr ls w' i t l t in the sett lecl rrrca lry l l () te rapicl lv
accuntu la t ing  a ln ( )u l t t s  o f  s i te  -1 - los i t i ve  s< t i l
f :rctols. Soi ls vr, i th inc'reusecl ler,cls of nrangancse
sint i lar ly slrorr,  ccl a l)()()r con-cltr t ior-r u. i th t lre
knorvn alcltacologv l tut cl icl  n()t  ful l  contf i tr . t l l t ly
int() ci t l tel '  <>f '  the rr l tor.e gr.<tupings. l \ , langancse
clcposit i<tn is often ussoc' iatccl l r . ' i t l t  urcas l trone
to r leterkrgging rt l  a \ \ 'atcf retcntivc urcu.
Apalt fhl l  t l ie utain f irctrs of nte cl iet, l l
sc' t t lelrent to t lre sor-tt l t-east ()f '  t l te chr-rrch. t l ierc
lrrc t \-() l<ical isccl l l reas u. ' l r i r .h pnrcltrcecl
relat i 'u 'ely higlt  reecl ings f irr  a nuntl tcr of
clentcnts. A sntal l  I tct l l<t 'nv t() the sor-rth-u,est of
t l ie chlrrclr appears l() re prcrie nt a reccntly
lrackfl l lecl poncl. I-argc lult()Llnts of post-nrccl ieval
clelrr is wcre rccoverecl t l i rolrgh the f ielchvulking
sLl11,cy. ancl t l re arca hacl cnhancecl nrl lgl tct iL.
srrsceptibi l i ty ( incl icat ing t l tc cleposit ion of l turnt
n'ratcrial) uncl conccntrat ior-rs of '  ct>pper, zrnc,
caclnriutn, nicke' l  ancl cl irortr i l rn-r.  ' l ' l te ot l ier rrea
rvith rclut ivel l .  higl i  vulue s f i l .  a nuutlrer. <if
elentents lay to thr: nort l t-* 'est of Clrurch Fielcl
ancl uppcars to correlatc *, i th an ar.ea in r. l .hich
ref use has bce n cluntped ol,cr the lracks of
garclens also cluring thc l tost-rtrccl ieval pcriocl.
I t  u. 'orr lcl  xpl)ear. t l tcr.ef irr.e, that l toth
r -nec l ieva l  ( )ccupx t i ( )n  unc l  pos t -n rec l i cva l
clrrnrpir-rg can pr 'ocluce \,erv sinri lar clrcmical
signatures ir-r t l ie soi l  chentistry, ancl t l iat other
sLln'e)' tecltniclr,res arc rcclrirecl in orcle r- to
cl ist inglr isl i  t l te t* 'o. Horvevcr, this work c<tnf lrr.ns
thrrt  ntagnctic suscepti l) i l i ty uncl pltosplxrrus
inc l i ca tc  in tensc  occupat ion  anc l  ussoc ia tec l
miclclcn clurtrping, t l rougl i  n()\ \ '  scveral hcer.,y
rnctals ( leacl,  cacLriul lr .  c() l) l )cr ar-rcl zinc) can l>e
aclclecl to t l ' r is l ist.
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